The use of hydrogen peroxide as iln alternative to catalysts in the detcrn1in;rtion of nitrogen in plant materials has been investigated. Nitrogen determination in leaf, stern and seed samples of chickpea and pigeonpea was cerricd out by three digestion procedures, using hydrogen peroxide (Ii2O2 digestion) without a cat;~lyst. and with mercury or seleniumis catalysts (cati~lyst digestion$). The nitrogen valucsobtained by the three digestion procedures did not differ significantly from each other when examined by microKjeldahl (MKJ) using mercury as a catalyst. and by a Technicon auto aniilyser (TAA) using selenium as catalyst. The gradual addition of Ii2O2, as recommended previously, was found to be unnecessary. In view of the cost and health hazards iniplicated with the use of mercury and selenium for digestion, the procedure based on HzOz digestion is preferable for large scale N determinations in plant tissue and seed samples of these pulse crops. The results sugest that the Ii2O2 digestion technique can be conveniently adapted for total N analysis in plant tissues ;rnd grain samples by either TAA or MKJ method.
I. Introduction
With the increased demand for N analyses in samples of plant origin, many attempts have been made to develop rapid and reliable techniques for determining N in the various parts. Although several rapid methods of N determination have been established, the use of Kjeldahl digests for the determination of total N remains a standard practice in many laboratories. Findings from a review on the use of a catalyst in Kjeldahl digestions established mercury as the most effective' and commonly used catalyst in routine laboratory work. The speed and dependability of N analysis of plant material, including grain samples, have been considerably enhanced with the availability of the Technicon auto-analyser, where selenium is used as a catalyst for digestion.' The procedure using the Technicon auto-analyser (TAA) has been found suitable for large-scale screening of grain from chickpea and p i g e~n p e a .~. ' Several studies have been undertaken to find suitable replacements for the poisonous catalysts. mercury and selenium in the analysis of feedstuffs and cereal grains.',' These workers have suggested titanium dioxide in combination with copper sulphate as an alternative catalyst for the determination of total N by Kjeldahl procedure. A comparison of mercury and selenium catalysts for the determination of Kjeldahl-nitrogen in leaf and stem tissues of pigeonpea has been reported.' Other workers have found that, with foodstuffs. potassium-copper sulphate used as a catalyst gave better results than mercury.'
The digestion of plant tissue with sulphuric acid and Hz02 followed by direct nesselerisation for total N determination was thoroughly studied by Yuen.'The determination of total N in dried plant material by digestion with a sulphuric acid-H202 mixture was found to he rapid, and simpler. than the normal Kjeldahl procedure. in which sulphuric acid with iiddition of pntassium sulphatc and a catalyst is used.'" The sulphuric acid-H202 digestion method nearly always gave re~ult!, that were identical with those obtained hy the Kjeldahl method." Florence and Milnrr found that N in biological materials can he routinely determined in Kjeldahl digestion using t12@." The present authors have eviiluated the use of H102 for the digestion and determination of a \vide range of N values in leaf. stem and seed samples of chickpea and pigconpea. Results from the 11202 digestion technique and the mercury and selenium catalyst digestion methods. used as stitndilrds. were compared.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
Leaf. stem and seed samples of chickpeii and pigeonpei~ wcre obtained from crops grown under normal agronomic practices during the 108(kX1 seiiscln at ICRISAT Centre. Piitancheru, nriir lfyderahad. The samples were oven-dried ;it h5'C. Seed samples were ground to piis5 ii h0-mesh screen using a Udy cyclone mill, the lei~f and stem samples were ground to a fine powder (4(L-hO mesh) using it Pica niill.
Apparatus and reagents
The apparatus used included a 75 ml capacity digestion tuhe. ;in electrically hciited hlock digestor (BD-40 Tecator, Sweden) capahle of holding 40 tuhes (2-3 boiling chips wcre used per tube), and a technicon auto analyser I (TAA) (Technicon. New York).
The ' 2.3.3 H 2 0 2 dig~.~rion A 70b80mg sample was placed in a digestion tube with 2-3 boiling chips, 1.5 g potassium sulphate :
and 3 ml sulphuric-phosphoric acid mixture added. The kI2O2 was then added: 2 ml for leaf and seed samples. and 3ml for the stem sample. Digestion was performed at 370°C for I h. Although the ; contents reached the clearing stage after about 40min of digestion, heating was continued for 1 h in , i order to compare the results with catalyst digestion. After cooling, distilled water was added to the i digest to 75 ml, and aliquots were taken for the determination of nitrogen. All determinations were 1 carried out in triplicate. 
Total N deternlination
Total N in all the IIzOz digests were determined by both Technicon auto-analyser ( T A A ) "~~ microKjeldahl ( M K J ) . '~ The catalyst digests prepared by using selenium were analysed by TAA, 1'. Singh. rr 01. and those prepared by using mercury were analyscd by MKJ as above. The Intter could not be analysed hy T A A in view of the significant interference in the colorimetric estimation caused by the precipiti~tion of mercury ions.' The effect of g r a d u~~l l y adding H 2 0 2 during digestion was also studied. Initially. I nil of I 1 2 0 ; was added, and the remainder drop by drop using n Pasteur pipette. The additions were trickled down the side of the rligcstion tube to control effervescence during digestion. The efficiency of digestion was also stirdicd by adding 1 . 2 , 3 , or J nll H 2 0 2 to the fli~sks bcfore digestion. Nitrogen rccovcrics werc ~neasured by adding ammonium sulphnte and sodium nitrate (equivalent to 0..541.t1mg N ) to the sample before the digestion.
Total N was also determined after adding salicylic acid. as a reducing agent. to include nitrate-N in the tissue. ti'SO, ( 3 ml) containing 5' ; (by vol) salicylic acid was ndderl to a weighed sample !, y using a procedure described earlier. '' Salicylic acid wils tcstcd using H 2 0 2 digestion and catalyst digestion.
Results and discussion
Comparison of H202 digestion and catalyst digestion procedures
Accuracy and prccihion ore i~nportant consicierations for ;~n > method used for routine analysis. T o assess the accuracy of the I 1 2 0 2 digestion procedure. samples of leaf, stern and seed of chickpea and pigeonpea were analysed hy a11 three methods for N content: the results are presented in Table 1 . A comparison of the two digestion procedures did not reveal large differences in the mean N values of leaf and grain samples of both chickpea and pigeonpea. However, the mean N values for stem samples were higher for both catalyst digests than with thc H z 0 2 digest. even after adding slightly larger amounts of I1201. It may be that the stem tissue being fibrous and woody in nature was not digested properly without the catalyst. Iiowever. addition of larger volumes of sulphuric acid ( 5 ml) and H 2 0 2 ( 5 ml) did not improve the N recovered in H 2 0 , digests of stem tissues (results not shown).
Further, the functional relationships between H z 0 2 digestion and catalyst digestions were worked out according to the procedure described earlier." It was observed that. with two exceptions. intercept and slope between the methods did not differ significantly (PS0.05) from zero and unity. respectively, when comparisons between Hg catalyst and H Z 0 2 digestion. and between Se catalyst and H 2 0 2 digestion werc madc ( Cable 2 ) . The exceptions were with chickpea w e d ( I l 2 O 2 digcstion versus Se catalyst) and pigeonpea seed (Ii20: digestion vcrsu5 llg c;~t;~lyst). I lowever. in these two instances the nicthods compared d o not show highly significant differences ;I( the 1'<0.01 level in respect of intercept and slope from zero and unity. rc\pcctively. 'Thi4 iniiic;~tcd that the digestion procedures examined did not produce results which differctl 4gnficnntly from each other. Correlation coefficients between H 2 0 2 digestion and ciitaly5t digestion procedures for different plant tissues are given in Table 3 . Highly significant correlation\ wcre ohhervcd for hoth chickpea and pigeonpea. [{owever, correlations werc lower for stem tissue th;~n with Icaf and seed s;~n~l>lc\. I t appears that the H 2 0 , digestion procedure for the determination of N in stc~il \i~mples i5 less accurate than for leaf and seed samples. But the correlations are reasonahlc enough to sirppcst that this procedure may bc used where a large number of stem si~mplcs itre to be ;~ni~ly\ed routinely. There wcre highly significant correlations hetwccn TAA and MKJ methoiis for leaf, stern and grain samples of both chickpea and pigeonpea. Thic confirms earlier findings.', and further suggest3 that a rapid procedure of TAA could be used for N analysis of Icaf and stem samples, although additional studies are required to test its suitability for a large-scale N determination in thew tissue\. "Analy\ia of I0 indcpclldcnt dctcrminations on a bulk sample h S~ ciit~Iy\t d~gc$t\ analyscd hy T A A . ' llg cat;~lyrt digest\ iln;ily\ed hy MKJ.
The standard error of determination for the H 2 0 2 digestion procedure was calculated and compared with that of the standard catalyst digestion procedures. In order to confirm these results. both the T A A and MKJ methods were used for N determination. It was found that the error involved in both the digestion procedures did not differ greatly from each other when tested by either of the methods of N determination using chickpea samples (Table 4) . A slightly higher error was obtained when both the digests were analysed by the T A A method indicating that the MKJ method is more accurate than T A A p r~c e d u r c .~ A similar difference was observed when the plant tissue and grain samples of pigeonpea were examined by different procedures.
Effect of different concentrations of H202 on N determination
Preliminary work was carried out to find the optimum volume of H 2 0 2 needed fordigestion. Table 5 shows the effect of adding different amounts of 1I2O2 on the determination of N. No measurable differences in N values were observed when more than 2 n~l H 2 0 z was added to leaf or seed samples of chickpea and pigeonpea. However, with stem tissue increasing the volume of H 2 0 2 up to 3 ml gave higher results. Such a response [night perhaps be expected because of the fibrous nature of the stem tissue requiring more liZ02 for carbonisation. The use of 2 ml H 2 0 2 for leaf and grain samples and 3 m l for stem tissues was found satisfactory: H z O z was added at the hcginning of digestion. Use d HIOl to determine total nitroy(en 
Effect of the method of addition of Hz02 on N determination
In order to study the effect of the method of adding H 2 0 z . N was determined on the digests prepared 'in two ways: ( I ) the total amount of HiOl war added at the beginning of digestion: (2) Hi02 was added gradually as described 'cdrlier. The results obtained on different tissues based on such a comparison are shown in Ta'ble h. No significant differences in N values were observed when either the whole amount of HzOz was added initially or added gradually as digestion proceeded. Florence and Milner. using a variety of animal and plant products, suggested a gradual drop by drop addition of HzOz during the process of digestion, but this procedure'2 was cumbersome and would limit the number of analyses on a routine basis.
Recovery of added NH4+-N and NO3-N
Recovery of added NO3-N was low with either H202-or catalyst-digestion procedures (Table 7 ). Small differences in N recovery values were observed when stem, leaf and seed samples of these crops were compared. Nitrogen recovery values of NH,+-N obtained by either digestion procedure was good and did not differ significantly from each other. Because NO3-N present in the tissues will not be detected by the procedures described here, an attempt was made to determine the NO3-N by using salicylic acid as a reducing agent in the digestion mixture, but no noticeable differences were found (Table 8 ). While NO3-N is usually absent in seed samples, NO3-N ranging from 20 to 2 0 0 p g g i h ;~s hccn found in leiif and stem snn~plc\ of thew crops (unpublished results). These levels ore not large enough to c;cusc significant errors against a background organic N content of 2-lri
Conclusion
The results presented here uhing diverse plant samples indicate that the 11202-digestion method can easily be adaptcd for total N analyses using either the auto-analyscr or distillation techniques.
